
Teach Me How To Love

John P. Kee

We give to one another and we say
What will we receive when we walk away
But standing, not giving is a test
And when you give in love you receive your very best
I figured out most of the folks got it wrong
So I took a little time just to sing this song
Everybody listen now (ooh, ooh...oh)

(Teach me how to love) teach me how to love
(In a special way) In a special way
(Love that last forever, another day)
(Teach me how to love)
Love so kind and true, that's what I wanna to do
(I wanna to love like you) Just like you
I wanna love like you (I wanna love like you)
I wanna love like you

There are so many things just for show (just for show)

When it's time to show true love nobody knows
All the carnal things we do to impress me (to impress me)
When it's time to show true love, there is no evidence
I figured out most of the saints got it wrong
So I took a little time just to sing this song
Everybody say

(Teach me how to love) teach me how to love
(In a special way) In a special way
(Love that last forever, another day)
(Teach me how to love)
Love so kind and true, that's what I wanna to do
(I wanna to love like you) Just like you
I wanna love like you (I wanna love like you)
I wanna love like you

Love is patient, love is kind (love is kind)
In the midst of the battle, love remind
Reminds you that you can make it through the storm
It will teach you to put others needs before your own

No love is, greater than yours I got to love like you
I want to love like you
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